Orientation Check-In Map – HEB University Center

UTSA New Student Orientation & Family Orientation

**Route Key:**
- From Loop 1604 East & Chase Hill / Walter Brennan
- From Loop 1604 West & John Peace Blvd
- From I-10 & UTSA Blvd*
- From Babcock Rd & UTSA Blvd*

**CHECK-IN DESTINATION**
- Orientation Check-In at HEB University Center (HUC)

**PARK HERE**
- Brackenridge Ave Lot 1 (BK 1 or 2), formally known as Lot 5, in front of the Convocation Center (temporary permit required, park in any unmarked space)

*TIP: Quickest Routes are from I-10 (Green) & Babcock (Blue)*
**Directions to Check-In – HEB University Center**

**UTSA New Student Orientation & Family Orientation**

---

**From Loop 1604 East & Chase Hill / Walter Brennan**

*Coming from Bandera & Loop 1604*

- Exit ‘Chase Hill Blvd’ from Loop 1604 E
- Turn right onto Walter Brennan onto UTSA campus
- Follow the windy road to the south side of campus
- Turn left at George Brackenridge Rd (stop sign)
- Parking Lot BK1 will be on your left and right near the Convocation

**Continue Directions**

---

**From Loop 1604 West & John Peace Blvd**

*Coming from I-10 and Loop 1604*

- Exit ‘John Peace Blvd’ from Loop 1604 W
- Left at the first light, John Peace Blvd, onto UTSA campus
- Take the first right on Margaret Tobin Ave
- Turn left onto Walter Brennan
- Follow the windy road to the south side of campus
- Turn left at George Brackenridge Rd (stop sign)
- Parking Lot BK1 will be on your left and right near the Convocation

**Continue Directions**

---

**From I-10 West & UTSA Blvd**

*Coming from Downtown San Antonio on I-10 West*

- Exit UTSA Blvd from I-10 West
- Turn left on UTSA Blvd
- Turn right onto campus on Edward Ximenes Drive
- Turn left at the first stop sign (George Brackenridge Rd)
- Parking Lot BK1 will be on your right and left near the Convocation

**Continue Directions**

---

**From Babcock Rd & UTSA Blvd**

*Coming from Babcock Rd & DeZavala Rd*

- From Babcock turn onto UTSA Blvd toward campus
- Turn left onto campus on George Brackenridge Rd
- At the roundabout stay right and take your first right to continue straight on George Brackenridge Rd
- When you hit the first stop sign (Walter Brennan) continue straight
- Parking Lot BK1 will be on your left and right near the Convocation

**Continue Directions**

---

**LOST ???**

- Call UTSA Orientation and Family Programs Office, 210-458-4724
- On Orientation Day: 7:30am-5pm
- Regular Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

*Main UTSA Phone Line 210-458-8000*

---

**TIP:** Quickest Routes are from I-10 (Green) & Babcock (Blue)